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INTERNATIONAL ORGANISATION OF EMPLOYERS

157 Members

145 Countries

5 Policy Working Groups

3 Company Networks

40+ MNE

Social & Labor Policy

Private, Voluntary & Independent

Promoting Business Interest

ILO, UN, G20/B20 and more
1. Advancing the employer and business agenda across a range of forums and the media
2. Strengthening the capacity of business and it’s employers’ organisations to support their own members
3. Equipping companies with information and networking resources to meet the social and labour obligations and challenges of operating globally
IOE 2016-2017 FOCUS

- SUSTAINABLE ENTERPRISES
- LABOR MIGRATION
- HUMAN RIGHTS AND CSR
- INFORMAL TO FORMAL ECONOMY
- SDG´S
- SUPPLY CHAIN
- EDUCATION AND SKILLS
- INDUSTRIAL RELATIONS
- DIVERSITY
UN: UN Global Compact, UNHCR, UNEP, OHCHR, ILO (ECOSOC status)

OTHERS: World Bank, IOM, G7, G20/B20, GMFD, Human Rights Council, Council of Europe, IBA, ICC, GAN
IOE COMPANY NETWORKS

GIRN
> 35 members

GOSH
> 20 members

PARTNERS
13 partners
IOE NETWORKS VALUE PROPOSITION

Global Industrial Relations Network
- Senior IR/HR professionals of MNE
- Identify IR/HR issue and trends
- Info and best practice sharing
- IOE knowledge, expertise & network
- Chatham House Rules
- 2 meetings per year, hosted by members
- Fee CHF 5.000

Global Occupational Safety & Health Network
- Senior OSH professionals & EO
- Identify OSH issue and trends
- Info and best practice sharing
- IOE knowledge, expertise & network
- Chatham House Rules
- 2 meetings per year, hosted by members
- Fee Euro 3.000

IOE Partners
- Access to IOE members, company network & UN
- Thought leadership
- Events participation
- Participation in IOE Policy Working Groups
- IOE International Labour Conference participant
- Tailor made UVP
- Fee CHF 15.000
EXAMPLES COLLABORATION WITH PARTNERS

**TOPICS:** Child Labor and Forced Labor, paper operational grievance mechanism implementation, Supply Chain, Human Rights Benchmarking Initiative, fair recruitment

**EVENTS:** Business & Human Rights Conferences (EU & US), UN Forum Business & Human Rights, IOE Leaders Forum, Policy Working Group meetings, Child Labor Platform

**BRAND AWARENESS:** logo on IOE website, joint press release, contribute to CSR newsletter
IOE TEAM – POWER OF THE NETWORK

+ IOE MEMBERS

+ IOE PARTNERS

+ IOE NETWORK
THANK YOU VERY MUCH FOR YOUR ATTENTION

Kromjong@ioe-emp.org
www.ioe-emp.org
GIRN Meetings
2015: Shell (NL) and IBM (ES)
2016: Nestle (CH) and Femsa (MX)

GOSH Meetings
2015: Airbus (DE) and Sodexo (FR)
2016: Sibelco (BE) and SAP (DE)